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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Oim will celebrate the glorious
Fourth in glorious style.

lil.Mii will have a "new brick hotel,
the contrnct having already been lot,

John Caiui, a farmer, was recently
kicked to death by a horse near Gor-

ing.
The acreage of Kafllr corn In Sarpy

county Is larger this year than over
before.

Tub Emerson mills burned tho
other morning. Loss, 20,000; Insur-
ance, S7,000.

IJaptist clergymen of tho state re-

cently held tin interesting ministerial
institute at Grand Island.

Tiik son of S. M. Phil-po- t,

a J umber dealer of Humboldt,
was drowned tho other day.

Onk Implement man at Ihulr has al-

ready sold 11 self-binde- rs In anticipa-
tion of a heavy crop of small grain.

Tub Ashland post ofllco was broken
open tho other night and several reg-
istered letters and S10 in money stolon.

' Miss Noka Hiri: was recently arrest-
ed at Hastings for sonding obscene let-
ters through the mails. She gave bonds
for appearance.

Ahout seven o'clock the other even
ing while tho postmaster at Mllford
was absent from the olllco bomo one
stolo SCO. A peddler was under suspic-
ion.

Tub State Pharmaceutical associa-
tion was recently In session at Lin-

coln. Gov. Holcomb delivered the ad-

dress of welcome on tho part of the
state.

Tim Grand Army of the Republic re-

union for Cass, Lancaster, Otoe, Sarpy
and Saunders counties will bo held
this year at Weeping Water, July 1 to
4, Inclusive.

Tin: stono cutters at work on tho
new Methodist church at York struck
the other day and left town. The ina-
bility of contractors to becurc tho
necessary stone was tho cause.

Recently Mr. Herschid, a farmer
residing near Winsldc, was out driving
with his wife when the team became
unmanageable and threw them out of
tho vehicle. Mrs. Herschid struck a
barbed wire fence and her face and
thrpnt NYQrC badly cut,

Nemaha county has finally recov-

ered tho SO, 830 lost by tho collapse of
the Russell & Holmes bank several
years since. The county sued the
treasurer's bondsmen. They fought
tho case clear through tho supreme
court, and being beaten, paid the
money.

A TKitnim.n hail storm and hurricane
visited the farming section about fivo
miles northwest of Pender the other
evening. For miles around the fences
were wholly destroyed, the wires be-

ing strewn across tho public high-

ways. Several residences and build-
ings were demolished.

Paul Miiaz, a Hoheraian farmer, re-

siding on his farm five miles southeast
of Linwood, committed suicide tho
other morning. After performing his
usual morning work Mroz wandered
away from the house and was found
two hours later by his wife, hanging
from the limb of a tree.

Tjakkky Lewis, of McCook, buried
the last of his children the other day,
a little daughter. Hy an extraordinary
fatality this family has lost all of their
children with whooping cough. Three
died in Lincoln, where they formerly
resided, and three died within a week
after removing to McCook.

Attorneys for the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Co., of Lincoln, have ac-

cepted the gage of battle thrown down
by the attorney who filed a brief at-

tacking the constitutionality of tho
state law for mutual companies and
have filed their answer Insisting that
the statute is constitutional.

Five tramps camped near the rail-
road track at West Point the other
night, after procuring a keg of beer.
Next morning tho dead body of one
was found on tho track, having been
cut squarely in two by a passing train.
The four companions of the deceased

' were arrested, as foul play was strongly
suspectod.

Gen. Mandkhbon lately telegraphed
from Washington that Attorney-Genera- l

Hnrmon had consented to tlio dis-

missal of the Hurlington land suits up
on the payment by tho railroad com-

pany of the costs, with tho exception
of tho government's share. This dis-

poses of a ciiho that affects about 2,000

farmers in the counties of lloono, Ante-

lope, Plntte, Pierce, Dixon, Wayne and
Cedar. It also applies to tho Iowa
suits.

An important meeting of county
commissioners of northeastern Ne-

braska was lately held at Norfolk.
Some of the ".objects discussed were in
relation to the opening of section-lin- o

roads and the amount paid for land
condemned for road purposes; tho man-

ner of purchasing lumber, bridge ma-

terial and supplies; tho annual equal-
ization meeting and methods pursued;
delinquent taxes and how handled, and
tho manner of assessing land.

F. L. hEi.l.niii. a livery man. was
found dead in tlic residence of Misn

Olive lliscox at Oakland tho other
morning. Tho coroner's jury held the
voung woman on the charge of shoot-

ing him. The fact was established
that Miss Hiscox had been the mistress
of Sellers for a number of years; Hint

he had furnished her tho money to
send her to school in Onnwn, la., and
when sho finished 'Fchool several
months ago, broufht her to Oakland
and established her in n residence n

few blocks from his home. Sellers
loaves a wif

MORE SEVERE STORMS.

Bevcrnt AVVntctn HUtn Vlnltcit nnil the
of Property In (Irent.

Omaha, Neb., Juno 8. Tho worst
hail and windstorm and cloudburst
ever experienced in Sherman county
struck Loup City Saturday evening.
Tho family of Joseph McCoy wont
Into tho cyclono collar, and when it
began to fill with wator they all got
out except tho llttlo girl, 7 years old.
Sho was drowned. Tho house of James
Hrudloy began to iloat away, but
caught on a slight olovation and tho
family was rescued. Tho 00-fo- ot

bridge was carried bodily over 1,000
feet A great many thrilling ex-

periences were had. Tho family of
John Ohlson was compelled to cut a
holo in the celling of the houso and
crawl into the attic for safety. At St
Paul tho losses resulting from tho se-

vere iloods of Saturday are 5100,000 in
Howard county alone. Two very largo
bridges over tho North Loup river
were swept awny, besides many smallor
oucs. A great number of horses, cat-
tle and hogs wero drowned. Many
farmers lost all their buildings. Tho
town of Lynch, Hoyd county, was
wiped out by a tornado Saturday after-
noon. No lives were lost

HAU., FISH AND TUItTM'.S WtOl'rET).
Chicago, Juno 8. Severe storms pre-

vailed throughout Wisconsin, Illinois,
Iowa, Kunsas, Nebraska, South Da-

kota and Michigan yesterday, with
heavy rain, und in bevcral sections
with cyclonic manifestations. Three
hailstorms passed over this city, ac-

companied with heavy rains. Hail-
stones fell in some places in this vicin-
ity so thick that they could bo taken
up by tho shovelful. In one suburb of
this city small fish and turtles were
found in largo numbers. Of this re-

markable occurrence Observer Cox
states that tho transplanting of fish
and shells and water gravel from their
original resting places to points miles
away was duo to the air vacuums,
whirlwinds and straight winds which
hnvo prevailed throughout tho west
for a week past.

FOUR BOYS DROWNED.

Toole Kcfujji- - rj n Culvert nnd Wcro Cnught
1y ii Torrent.

LEAVENWOHTii, Kan., June 8. Four
small boys lost their lives by drown-
ing in this city yesterday afternoon.
Tho names of tho victhns arc: Dennis
Desmond, 11 years of age; Michael
Desmond, 0; Daniel Cummings, 7, and
Eugene Cummings, S. The Desmonds
are brothers, as are also the Cummings
boys. At two o'clock in tho afternoon
this section was visited by a down
pour of rain, reaching almost the pro-
portions of a cloudburst Tho four
boys, who wero afterwards drowned,
sought shelter from tho rain in
a culvert at tho corner of Fourth
and Linn streets. licforo tho boys
realized their peril, the ravine
which tho culvert drains was con-

verted into a roaring torrent, nnd they
wero shot through the 0-- 0 culverts
with irresistible forco, while tho four
little fellows could offer no resistance
to the pitiless ilood. The ravine ends
in the Missouri river about 2,000 feot
from the culvert where the boys had
taken refuge, and tho bodies of tlireo
of the victims wcro carried into tho
river, beyond the hope of immediate
recover'.

THE VETO SUSTAINED.
Tho House Stands by lovclmid'H ICoJocttnn

of tlin Drtlrlnnry Hill.
Wasiiino'ion. Juno 8. In the senate

Saturday the final conference on the
Indian appropriation bill was agreed
to. The conference reports on the
naval and the sundry civil appropria-
tion bills were disagreed to and the
bill sent back to conference.

Tho house received the president's
message vetoing tho general deficiency
appropriation bill about noon Saturday
and after considerable talk for and
against the veto the question of passing
tho bill over tho veto was put ami re
suited: Yeas, 40; nays, 111). Mr. Cannon
sent a substitute bill to the clerk's desk
with the French spoliation claims, the
Chouteau claim and tho southern war
claims loft out and it was at once
passed by a vote of 172 yeas to 43 nays.
Mr. Curtis.Ovun.), succeeded in having
passed his' bill for tho reorganization
of affairs in the Indian territory. Sev
eral conference reports on appropria-
tion billb wero nlso disposed of.

NO COLOR LINE.

Negro Deloiriitt'R lit M I.ouln Will Tin I'll- -

St. Lons, Juno 8. Much Indigna-
tion has been expressed by tho man-
agers and owners of tho leading
hotels of St. Louis over a circular
sunt out by the Husiness Men's league
regarding the entertainment of negro
delegates to the national conven-
tion. It was agreed by tho league
when It bid for tho convention that
colored delegates would be treated tho
sumo as their white brothers. The
leading hotels, however, have taken
care not to make any contracts for
rooms with any stato delegations that
contained negroes, The league ollioors
learned of this fact and sent out a cir-
cular letter requesting tho negro dele-
gates lo innko complaint if any of
them failed to bo accommodated at
any hotel where thov apply for rooms.
Tho hotels consider this as an incentive
to the negroes to prosecute them for
damages and sav thov will hold the
leai'iio responsible should any trouble
arifce.

TVxhh All Dim 'Way.
Dallas, Tex.. Juno b Primaries

wero held Ihioughont tho state Satur-
day to elect delegates to the democratic
state ennvsntion. The state went over-
whelmingly for frco silver.

HOW HE STANDS.

A Trlcnct of MnJ. McKlnlry I'orcuhnrtnwi
HI Vlowd Tliu TnrlrT tlin Itoal I null p.
St. Louis, Juno ft. The Republic

this morning printed a lengthy Inter-
view with Perry Heath, of Cincinnati,
in which he gives what purports to be
Mr. McKinley's position on tho finan-
cial question. Mr. Heath did not at-
tempt to deny that tho Mclvinloy pro-
gramme was to forco tho tariff issuo to
the front in 1800. Mr. Heath said:

Wall street lifts nttemptod to run every
convention hold since I have known any-

thing nbout tmtlonul com cations. It will try
to run tho republican convention this year, and
It will, ns usual, full. Mil. Mclvlnley is ono
of those men who ilo not bclloio Ills judgment
should bo taken against tho combined wisdom
of his luriy. Nobody litis k poll on foi'hltn au-
thoritatively on the curronoy plunk, ami no-

body will bo able to do so, because ho' l will-
ing to trust the convontlon nnd stuul by Its
decision. The best Judgment of tho whole
party must piovull In this matter.

There uro not to exceed four stiles which
will Insist on an uucnulioonl declaration for
the gold standard. These states uro Now
York, Maine, Massachusetts and probably
Now Jersey. In tho same w.iv, there arc about
a half dozen silver states which will demand
a slxtcon to ouo declaration, In n uroat ma-
jority of states tho ono Issuo In tho campaign
Is protection. You cannot talk tho currency
question to republicans hi Ohio, Indiana or
Illinois. Turin Is tho nre.it Issue, and what-oo- r

tho republican convention adopts uu ita
platform will bo tho Mclvinloy platform.

Having disposed of tho Mclvinloy
currency attitude, Mr. Heath, at the re
quest of the reporter, addressed him-
self for a fow moments to Thomas C.

Plnttj with the following result:
Yes", Mr. Platl "is proparhig some Mud of n

coup. I nin informed that it Is to bo sprung
either beforo the national committee or on the
floor of tho convontlon. He has served notice
repeatedly during tho past fow days that ho
would not glvo up his light until tho nomina-
tion was announced, and there wns no longer
any opportunity to enter his protest against
tho Ohio candidate. Just what ho Intends to
do Is not clearly manifest at this time, but I
have letters from at least ono member of tho
national committee, to whom Mr. IMntt has
written, In which ono of his moves is named.
He Intends, If possible, to control tho prelim-
inary roll In tho convention and to usa tho ad-

vantage lie might obtain by that success agaltist
Mclvtuley.

LAKE COLLISION.

Two VcmoIh Conin Together Nuur Chicago
Narrow Impo of I'nusciiger.

Chicago, Juno 0. A gaping hole in
the black side of the Goodrich line
steamer Virginia, just abovo tho aft
gangway, tells of tho narrow escapo
the steel lake greyhound and 200 pas-
sengers JiaiJ Thursday night from be
lng central figures fn a tcvrlblo lake
tragedy. While tho Virginia was re-

turning from Milwaukee she collided
with tho schooner Mary A. McGregor.
A thick fog prevailed at tho time,
which rendered objects invisible nt a
distance of a few feet. A panic on
board the Virginia followed, and a
rush for the upper decks was made by
tho terrified passengers. Tho quick
command of Capt Stein, of tho Vir-
ginia, who was on the bridge, altering
the course of the steamer just as tho
two vcssols camo togothor prevented u
horrible lake disaster. Capt Stein
said that tho collision was unavoid-
able. The Virginia, he said, was run-
ning slower than usual, and to this
fact he attributes her escape from
foundering.

UNITED PRESBYTERIANS.

Tho Work of the ( IohIiiit Hour of tho Cell-or- al

Amimiilily.
Nenia, O., Juno 0. Tho closing

hours of tho United Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly were busy ones. The
following sums wore appropriated to
tho various boards: To foreign mis-

sions, 8108,000; to homo missions, S100,-00- 0,

with the direction that tho board
of homo missions set apart five per
cent of tho contributionsfortlio pur-
pose of restoring tho reserve fund;
church extension, S30.000; freedmen's
missions, 30,000; ministerial relief, $8,-00- 0;

education, regular work. 10,000;
colleges and seininarics, 'i0,000; as-

sembly's fund, S1.000; total, S3U,000.
Among tho lust things done by tho
assembly was providing for a contri-
bution to bo given during the year by
each congregation to further tho
causo of national roform and appoint-
ment of the fourth Sabbath of Novem-
ber as temperanco day.

WON BY A FRACTION.
An Iiiiliunii District In lies tlio 1'alni for u

CIohi) 1'olltli'iil right.
Michigan City, Ind., June (5. Judge

E. I). Crumpackcr, of Valparaiso, who
was nominated yesterday for congress-
man by the Tenth district republicans,
won that place by tho narrowest mar-
gin in tho history of politics. His ma-
jority over J. Frank Hnnley, tho pres-
ent representative, was on the right
hand side of tho decimal point, and so
close was the contest that the lesult
was In doubt up to tho time the very
lust of a vote
was counted. A painful hush
fell over tho convention hall
when the ballot was closed, and
breathless excitement hold sway for
several minutes while Chairman Gil-

lette, of Valparaiso, counted tlio
ballots. Ho finally announced that
Judge Crumpackcr had received a ma-
jority of fifty-tw- o of a
vote, and declared him to be the nomi-
nee of the convention. The total voto
gave Crumnacher I'i70 votes and
llanly l'J'J.'.M votes.

Kellof for lormtilo MilTcrerft.
St. Louis, June 8. A movement has

been Inaugurated to raise a fund of
230,000 or more to aid those who lost

their homes In their efforts to rebuild.
At the first meeting, nn impromptu
ono hold at the Noonday club, SliS.OUO

was contributed by prominent business
men, and this will be increased. It is
proposed to loan jorniido sufferers
money on becond muttne.

ALL FOR SILVER.
Kentucky unit Virginia Democrat Declare

for tho White Metal V'nvorlto fcon In
dorAiMt.

VOW M.ACKIUT.N AND BIT.VEU,
Lexinoton, ivy., Juno 5. Tho dem-

ocratic state convontlon to-da- y elected
tho following dclogates-at-hirg- o to tho
Chicago convention: J. C. S. llluck-bur- n,

P. W. Hardin, John S. Rhea, W.
T. Hills. Alternntes-at-larg- o Robert
W. Nelson, J. Morton Rothwell, Theo-
dore F. lliiUnm and John D. Carroll.
I2lcctors-ut-larg- o J. P. Tarvin and W.
11. Smith. Tho democratic stato con-
vention closed yesterday after tho frco
silver men had secured everything
in tle organization as well as in
tho platform. Tho resolutions not
only instruct tho Kentucky delegation

SENATOn m.ACKllultN.
for Senator Illackburn for president,
but also for the unit rule, so tho two
anti-silve- r delegates from tho Louis-vlll- o

district will have no volco what-
ever at Chicago. Tho froo silver men
have the four delegates-at-larg- o and
all the other dclegntes except tlio two
from the Fifth district. The more rad-

ical ones wanted the credentials com-
mittee to scat enough delegates In the
Fifth district to change tho selections
made, but with tho unit rule ns
adopted this was unnecessary. Tho
delegation stands twenty-fou- r to two,
and under Its instructions for Illack-
burn and tho unit rule, it is tho sumo
as solid. When some gold men pro-
tested against the iron-cla- d instruc-
tions they wore cited to the case in
Now York when 30 delegates from
tlmt stnto wnro ncalnst Cleveland in

..T.T7T.?.TtrTJ: Icay i ...!.. i. ,,.,n
loot, llliu iiiiui;i but; Mini iiuu wiu itiiuiu
vote was cast for Cleveland, and again
at the last democratic national conven-
tion It wns cast as n unit for Hill.

viitoiNiA nr.MociUTfl roit su.vr.it.
Staunton, Va., June 5. The demo-

cratic state convention adopted a free
bilver platform and bound tho dele

gates by the unit
rule. The vote was
1.278 to 371. Tho
resolutions dcclnrc
for Senator Daniel
as one of the nomi-
nees on tho presi
dential ticket Sena-
torteJT Thomas M. Mar-
tin mado an ad-

dress, In which ho
sailed Cleveland a
wrecker of his par-
ty. Tho silver men

BENATOit DA met. cheered and tho
gold men hissed at this. Tlio senator
predicted that tho Bilver men would
control tho national convention and
elect the president Congressman
Tucker followed. Ho snid: "There Is

in the white house a big man (cheers
and hisses); a great big man (more
cheers and hissss). Wliilo I do not
agree with all Mr. Cleveland has done,
I tell you ho is an honest man and a
patriot"

AUSTIN CORBIN KILLED.

Tho Now York Mllliuniilro th Victim of n
Itiiiinway Acrliloiit.

Newi'okt, N. II., Juno n, Mr. Austin
Corbin, tho multi-millionair- e, of New
York, died last night from injuries re-

ceived by tlio running away of tlio
I horses attached to his carriage. Iho

accident occurred about three o'clock
' yesterday afternoon while Mr. Corbin

was driving from his estate and game
preserves, two miles from here, ac-

companied by his grandson, Fdgell
Corbin, and tho hitter's tutor. The
driver was John Stokes. When com
ing out of tho entrance gate, the
horses shied, and in their fright dashed
across the street, colliding with a high
stone wall. The carriage was over-
turned sufficiently to eject, with great
force, all Its occupants, with tho re-

sult that one of Mr. Corbln's legs was
broken in two places and the other
wrenched, while his head was terribly
bruised. The driver was injured in
tcrnally and died at six o'clock. Fd-ge- ll

Corbin had one leg broken, besides
other injuries, while the tutor escaped
with a severe shaking up. Austin Cor-

bin was often culled the king of Long
Island.

STILL IN DOUDT.
One T'opuINt unit Ono Heiiiilillc.ui Now In

tlin I.iuiil In Orugon.
Poit'n.ANl), Ore., Juno 3. Scattering

returns and corrections received later
reverse things and shosv that ICllis, re-

publican, has a plurality of (53 over
Quinn, populist, for congress, in the
Second district. Complete returns are
still missing from three counties. In
the First district, u mistake was dis-
covered in the count in Yamhill coun-
ty, which reduces Vunder burg's (popu-
list) vote In that county by UdO. This,
together with partial returns from
Curry county, givo Vanderi'iirg a plu-
rality of mo nvor Tongue, republican.
In both districts it will undoubtedly
require the otllvi'.al count to duturmlun
the viihv.1 .

REVIEW OF TRADE.
Morn Aotlvn lltifltnc ICxpretcil A t tor the

Convention Hnvo Horn Hold.
New Yoiuc, Juno 0. R. G. Dun A

Co.'s weekly roviow of trade says:
It Is highly Miggcstlvo that with ns llttlo holp

ns there now is from new business, markets
are so noarlv maintained. Summer Is close nt
hand and with now crops promising well nnil
old stocks largo It Is no wonder tlio (ilrm prod-
ucts uro cheap. Tho factories and inlll'i lira
still waiting for tho rush of business si uu last--j

car. and In splto of narrow orders tiro at pres-
ent generally holding on with much conlldcnro.
It is so Into that gold exports no longor alarm,
for tho ilnto of tho oxpocted roturns draw
near. The opinion gains ground that more ac-

tive business Is to bo expected utter tlio con-
ventions hnvo been hold and tlio safety nnd
mifllclonov of crops hnvo boon assumed Low
prices at this noasoa affect farmers ery llttlo,
but tho speculators who huo bought them for
u rise.

Tho tnnvrmont of cattle nt tho west Is vory
heavy, at Chicago ton por cent, greater than
List year, thus far, and lard uuiko a now low.
record, with enormous stocks ticouumlutctf.
Tho hardest problem of tho day Is wholhcr
Irou nnd stool prices can bo maintained ns
they hnvo been during tho past week. Tho
mill associations hnvo failed thus far to win
over competitors who undersell thorn, nnd nro
able to mnmifucturo 7n,U00 kegs against every
HH),O00 by concorns In tho combination.

Tho textile liuiuuf.icturoH nro falling wllli
some cotton goods reduced still fuithnr In
prlco, nud gtnghuins to tho lowest price over
kuoiMi, whllu nn increase nppeurs In thotto-mnn-d.

Sales of wool still full below half tint
quantity required forn full consumption, and
prices havo further declined. Clay worsteds
and mixtures, fancy cuHslmcrcs nnd fancy
worsteds nro ashiido lower,

Rillures for tho wcok hnvo boon "31 In tho
United St'itcs n,'nlust ID) lnstyoar, nnd 'JO In.
Canada again U U last year.

MORE CHEERFUL ASPECT.
St. LoiiIr (Irniluiilly Uncovering from tlin

.xuful Storm For uu Exlm MrHlm.
St. Louis, Juno 8. Affairs in tlio

storm-ridde- n district of tho two cltle.H
nro taking on a more uhucrful uspeuU
Tho first rush for relief is ovor, anil
tlior.o is evidence of gonornl improve-
ment in the condition of the tornado
sufferers at tho district relief stations.
Tho relief fund continues to grow
until it has reached S183,5,tl. In all
parts of tho tornado district houses nro
being mado habitable onco more nnil
demolished buildings nro being rapidly
rebuilt In East St Louis the worir
of restoration goes on steadily and
thcro is no abatement of tho rulief
committees' work. Many people who
wero compelled to llvo in tents until
their demolished homes aro repaired
are becoming accustomed to their new
environments. In some places leiiantn
llvo In box cars.

Mayor Walbrldgo has decided that
tlio most fcasiblo way to got tlio money
needed to rebuild the hospital, anil
malto other improvements is by a bonil
issue. In ordor to issuo bonds it is.
neccssnry to amend tho constitution or
tho state. This can bo dona at thin
timo only by calling a special session
of the legislature to formulate an
amendment to bo submitted to the
voters at the fall election. That being-so- ,

Mayor Walbrldgo wrote a letter to-Go-

Stone sotting forth tho facts nnd
requesting him to call an extra session
of the legislature.

THE WHEAT CROP SHORT--

Franco nnil Ilelgliiiu l ho Only Count lion in
Ilo ICmeptml.

Wichita, Kan., Juno 8. C. Wood
Davis, tlio crop statistician, in un in-

terview stated that tho crop conditions
aro bad in all tho wheat growing-countrie- s

of tho world save Franco and
llelglum. Ho says tho crops of whoat
and ryo in nine out of tlio past ten
years havo been 2, 100,000,000 bushels hi
excess of tlio average in acre yields,
and that this excess has added VA per
cent to the world's hiipply of bread-
stuff during that period. This ac-

counts for tho low price of whoat
Notwithstanding tho fact that the en-ti- ro

commercial press reiterates tho
statements that the world is full of
whoat and that Kurop'j alone will pro-
duce this year 100,000,000 bushels moroi
wheat than in 1895. Mr. Davis declared
these statements to bo absurd, anil
presents late statistical data to prove
them such. Since the Mny report of
the federal department of agriculture,
he says, there has boon a material de-

cline in the condition of the crop hi
every one of tho principal winter
wheat states except on the Pacific
coast
SILVER CERTIFICATES BOOMING

Heavy I'ori'ltrn Ormiiiiil for tlio Wtiltu
Alottil ltiporti'il on Willi Street.

New Yohk, June 0. A question that
is agitating many spcculatois in Wall
street is the probable coutiuunnco of;
tho recently rovived activity and
Rtrcngth of silver certificates. Pro-dictio- ns

of sharp advance in the price;
of tho metal arc indulged in, and bul-
lion dealers hope for a recurrence of
the movement that marked tho year
1600. It is reported that a consider-
able demand for the white metal ban
developed In Europe. Many pinchers
aio said to havo sold their product for
three months ahead, and there is, com-

paratively speaking, only a. light btoclc
of bullion on hand.

Ilfiivv DiiinucfH Atf.ilimt ii I'liyHlcf.iirv '

New Yohk, June 0. The trial of the?
Socersoii-Hiitaba- n slander biilt ended
with n verdict against Dr. Hatabnn.
Mrs. Ida C. SoeeiEon, a widow of Ever-
greens, N. Y., brought suit against
Dr. P.atatmn, of Hrooklyn, for StO.OOtt
damagi '. for "degrading tlio memory
of her deceased daughter," Clara Olivia
Nelson, a handsome girl of 10 yeura,
who died last November. Miss Nelson
was attended by Dr. Hatabnn, who, ita

was alleged by tho complainant, told
his wife and others outside the family
Unit thu girl died of tho effects of am
unlawful iipnratioi). Five thousand
dollars wns tlm amount of the verdict,
jnveu against tho physician.


